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Purpose 

To provide the Ulster County Legislature with the requisite information to 
execute the legislative requirement concerning the inclusion of land into 
agricultural districts.
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Background
Addition of lands to certified agricultural districts is governed by NYS
Agriculture & Markets Law (AML), Article 25 AA Section 303-b. It directs
county legislative bodies to designate an annual thirty-day period during
which landowners may request inclusion of predominantly viable
agricultural land into an agricultural district. The Ulster County Legislature
adopted Resolution 322 on December 4, 2003, designating March 1 through
March 30 as the specified annual period.

Accordingly, a Notice of 30 Day Review was issued to all
Town/Village/City Clerks in Ulster County on February 8, 2018 to be posted
in their respective municipal halls. A press release for the Annual Additions
was also issued on February 8, 2018 to news-related media outlets for Ulster
County and the Hudson Valley. The 30 Day Notice of Review was also
published on the Ulster County Planning Department website.

During the interval March 1 through 30, 2018, applications from 14
individual landowners or groups of landowners were received requesting the
inclusion of 20 parcels, totaling approximately 457 acres into all four of the
existing certified agricultural districts in Ulster County. The 14 landowner
requests represent a mix of existing and planned agricultural operations.
Staff from the Ulster County Planning Department (UCPD) reviewed the
applications for completeness, current agricultural district status,
conservation easements, deed restrictions and legal ownership.

Applicants worked with Cornell Cooperative Extension (CCE) staff on
arranging dates and times for site visits. CCE and UCPD staff visited 13
applicants’ properties on April 16, 19 and 20, 2018. At the request of UCPD
staff, one applicant sent in more recent photos of an orchard under
development on May 24, 2018. The cover photo was taken the day after the
site visit when staff saw a mare about to give birth. Site visits are used to
view current conditions and identify possible issues to be passed on to the
agricultural and farmland protection board (AFPB).

Applications were formally transmitted by the Legislature to the AFPB by
letter on May 15, 2018. CCE and UCPD staff reported findings to the
AFPB at its May 31, 2018 meeting. The AFPB is required to evaluate the
applications as to conformance with AML and make recommendations to
the Ulster County Legislature. The report from the AFPB, including
correspondence, is filed with the Clerk of the Legislature.
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Summary of Recommendations
The AFPB recommends the inclusion of 17 parcels totaling about 439 acres
into all four certified agricultural districts in Ulster County. Since the Annual
Inclusion program began in 2004, the County added 258 parcels, or 8,228
acres, to its agricultural districts. Municipalities containing tax parcels being
considered for inclusion were notified first on May 2, 2018 and again with
details of the AFPB recommendation on June 1, 2018.

Public Hearing Information
Pursuant to the AML and Resolution 162 of the Ulster County Legislature
adopted on May 15, 2018, a Public Hearing will be held on Tuesday, June 19,
2018 at 7:20 PM in the Legislative Chambers, Ulster County Office Building,
244 Fair Street, Kingston NY. The notice of the Public Hearing will be
published in the Shawangunk Journal and the five editions of Ulster
Publishing newspapers on June 7, 2018. Municipalities containing tax parcels
being considered for inclusion were notified of the Public Hearing by regular
e-mail on June 8, 2018.

Early Season Vegetable Field at Atticus Farm

Town of Olive
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Action Required
The Ulster County Legislature is required to adopt a resolution
regarding the inclusion of additional lands into agricultural districts.
In so doing, the Legislature is free to accept, reject or modify the
recommendation of the Agricultural and Farmland Protection
Board.

Upon the adoption of the resolution, the Ulster County Legislature
shall submit the resolution, the report of the AFPB, tax map ID
numbers and tax maps for each parcel of land to be included to the
Commissioner of Agriculture and Markets.

Within thirty days of receipt of the resolution, the Commissioner
shall certify to the Ulster County Legislature whether the inclusion
is feasible and shall serve the public interest by assisting in
maintaining a viable agricultural industry within the district(s). If
certified by the Commissioner, the land shall become part of the
district(s) immediately.

Rooster at Farm on Campbell Property

Town of Plattekill
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Ulster County
2018 Agricultural District Inclusion Applicants 

Details of AFPB Recommendation
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Ulster County
2018 Agricultural District Inclusion Applicants 

Additional Information
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2018 Agricultural District Inclusions
Ulster County
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Details of Annual Inclusion Process
Effective September 17, 2003 the New York State Agriculture and Markets 
Law (AML) was amended with Section 303-b, which allows for parcels to be 
added into New York State (NYS) Certified Agricultural Districts on an 
annual basis.

Before this legislation, landowners had to wait until an agricultural district 
“opened up” for review, (typically, this is every eight years from the district’s 
creation date) to request inclusion into an agricultural district. With the 
addition of Section 303-b to the AML, every county that contains a certified 
agricultural district is required to establish an annual thirty-day period for 
landowners to submit requests for inclusion of predominately viable 
agricultural lands into NYS Certified Agricultural Districts. County 
legislatures must designate a thirty-day period for landowners to submit 
requests for predominately viable agricultural lands to be included within a 
certified agricultural district. Ulster County passed Resolution 322 on 
December 4, 2003, which complied with Section 303-b, setting a landowner 
request period from March 1st to March 30th. The Ulster County Legislature 
does not have to create a new resolution each year as long as it keeps the same 
annual thirty-day period.

Landowners must submit their requests to be included within an agricultural 
district along with the tax map identification number, copy of the relevant 
portion of the tax map, and an optional description of the land within the 
thirty-day period in order to be considered for inclusion during the current 
year. Landowners may not request to be taken out of an agricultural district 
during the annual thirty-day inclusion period. These requests may only be 
made during an Eight-Year Agricultural District Review. An application is 
made available in late February through the end of March each year so 
landowners can formally submit their requests.

Each county designates a recipient of these requests. Ulster County has 
designated the Ulster County Planning Department as the recipient during the 
thirty-day request period. During the thirty-day request period and for several 
weeks afterward, the Planning Department with assistance from Cornell 
Cooperative Extension of Ulster County evaluates the requests and gathers 
information to help the agricultural and farmland protection board (AFPB)
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Details of Annual Inclusion Process (continued)
make an informed decision about whether or not to recommend inclusion of a 
parcel into a NYS Certified Agricultural District.  Site visits are a part of the 
evaluation.  After these visits, the requests are forwarded to AFPB, who then 
reviews the requests and subsequently issues a recommendation of which tax 
parcels to include and not include in an agricultural district.

Once the AFPB receives the applications, the AFPB has thirty days to review 
them and determine the feasibility of adding them to an agricultural district(s). 
After the review, the AFPB forwards its recommendation to the Economic 
Development and Tourism Committee, requesting that parcels be accepted by 
the Legislature for inclusion into an agricultural district.

After review by the Committee, this recommendation is forwarded to the 
County Legislature for a public hearing. After the public hearing, the 
Legislature votes by resolution on the AFPB recommendation. The County 
Legislature then sends the resolution to include new parcels into existing 
agricultural district(s) to the NYS Department of Agriculture and Markets 
along with the AFPB recommendation, notice of public hearing, tax parcel 
maps and parcel ID numbers. Upon receipt of these documents, the 
Commissioner of Agriculture and Markets has thirty days to certify the 
inclusion of the land or not. If the Commissioner certifies the inclusion of the 
parcels, the land becomes part of a district immediately.
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